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CIGARETTES ARE:

u BHD FOR WOMEN

i r-- : .'I

l.!rs, Wcoto Wilson Has D8- -

cldsd VIsws on Subject.

m ERROR IN NAMES,

Wife of - Demooratlo Candidate Gives
Out Letter Taking Strang Stand en

'

Smeklng Habit

New York. For the first time since
Woodrow Wilson became the Demo-

cratic presidential candidate hai Mrs.
Wilson appeared. She attended In
person her husband's dally conference
with reporters, although heretofore

.she has made special requests that she
be not quoted nor written about In the
papers.

What Mrs. Wilson wished to bare
full understood was that If she be--

comes the first lady of the land she!
will not, as has been said In a widely
distributed Interview, have package!
of cigarettes In her personal desk at
the White House and indulge in smok-
ing them with her callers.

Through Governor Wilson. Mrs. W1U
son asked that publicity be given to a
letter she bad written to the editor of
the State Journal at Columbus, 0.,
repudiating an alleged Interview wtlr
ber In which, she defended cigarette,
smoking for women. The Interview'
bad come to ber In a letter signed
"American Cltlien," which said:- - ;

Dear Madam I can scarcelr think Of
any greater calamity to tho young- worn- -'

an of tbo nation than to read auch a
preachment ai your interview offers them.
I am a worklnsman, and I sea men lot
their Jobs almost every day becauao they
are Incapacitated for work by the use of
the cigarette. If smoking does thla for
Strong man what will It do for girls and
Women T ' '; i' "

The "Interview'1 wa indeed a cor-

dial Indorsement of the woman smok-

er. Here are some of its assuring
phrases, all credited to Mrs. Wilson: ;

"A woman writer for a syndicate of
Sunday newspapers aBked Mrs. Wood-ro-w

WHson If she agreed with Ger--

trude Atherton's opinion of the smok-
ing of cigarettes by women. She smil-

ingly exhibited three cigarette boxes.
piled in the corner of her desk, all but
empty.

'Why shouldn't a f' nan smoke
ujoj 4 IiT "she Q uw.

. 'UJhr harni'f oh. 4nat am mntrt rlffhfr

to a cigarette as a man? Certainly I
agree with Mrs. Atherton that any ex-

isting prejudice against women smok-
ing Is to the last silly and absurd.

"'Smoking cigarettes Is a question
of manners, not morals. It promotes,
good fellowship.

".'Some women feel that a cigarette
calms their nerves and helps their
brains into working order. Personally
smoking diffuses my thoughts Instead
of concentrating them. I enjoy It as I
enjoy after dinner coffee. Both are
pleasant ways of eudlng and finishing
off; both add to conviviality and good
fellowship.' "

The editor of the Ohio State Journal,
It was clear, bad been much Incensed
at the" apologies for the cigarette habit
among women attributed to Mrs. Wil-

son, as he wrote on Aug. 10 on edlro--

rial In which he called for the defeat
of Governor Wilson or a repudiation
from his wife. If there was no mis-

take about It, he wrote, "Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Wilson shouldn't be distress of
the White House." -

If the Ohio editor was emphatic Mrs.
Wilson was certainly not less so. Att--e- r

the reporters bad said they would
gladly publlab her letter to the Ohio
editor she asked for an hour's time In
which to write one. This was what
aba prepared:
' Dear Sir I have Just received a copy of
the Journal with your editorial entitled
"Smoking Women," aufl I beg leave to In--

ianantly deny the statement that I ap-
prove of women smoking-- cigarettes. " Tho
Interview upon which your editorial was
baaed is a pure Invention. I tntenaely dta- -'
Ilk the cigarette smoking habit tor worn-- -
en In fact, so etrong la ray feeling on the
subject that my re I danger Ilea In being
unjuat and unkind In my Judgment of
thoee who differ with me In this reepeot

But certainly no woman In our house
hold ever has or ever will smoke. Quite
apart from the bad taat of It, I believe
with you that It baa an extremely Injuri-
ous effect on the nerves.

f ELLEN- - A. WILSON.
(Mrs. Woodrow WUson.)

.Governor Wilson, In approving the
- letter sent out by Mrs. Wilson, offered
what be thought might pvore an ex--

pis nation for the interview.
.'"I do not think it was maliciously In-

vented," be said. "There Is a rather
well known writer wbo signs herself
Mrs. Wilson Woodrow, and aba no
doubt has been confused with Mrs.
Wilson."

Mrs. Wilson Woodrow was formerly' married to a relative of Governor Wll- -
'
son, and it Is understood that ber views

n the matter of women who smoke
are different from those held In the
household of the Democratic candidate.

The divided republican party is like
the boy "blowing agalust the wind."

will be a lot of bluster, but It
..not take votes away from Wilson

' .and Marshall

Winning with Wilson means more
than a mere Domocratlo victory; It

I" moans restoring rent prosperity

WUson Is the best equipped man
I nominated for the presidency since
V Lincoln.

Jeorge W. Perkins is sure a "bully"
digressive.

ROLLA WELLS IS

EARLY ONTIIE JOB

Democratic National Treasurer

Is Alter Small Contributor.

THE PEOPLE TO HELP.

There Is to Be Ne "Tainted Money"
Used In Eleotlng Wilson and Mar-

shall.- -

, New York. A small, smooth shaved,
middle aged man with a coat of tan
that' gave evidence of much outdoor
life recently came into the Waldorf
carrying a suit case early In the after
noon and registered ns "Rolla Wells,

St Louis, Mo."
The' smooth shaved little man, who

Is to be the watchdog of the Wilson
campaign money from now on, was
asked for vital statistics, whereupon
It was learned at first hand that be Is

a banker and of St Louis,
Is fifty-si- x years old, wasgroduated at
Princeton In 1870, or three years be-

fore Governor Wilson was graduated;
that be has two sons who are Prince-
ton men and a grandson who some
day will be a Princeton man; that he
had no notion of seeing New York
this summer until the Wilson organi-

sation selected him as its treasurer
and that Just at present the one thing
that sticks out In the appointment In
bis mind Is that the new job cut In se-

riously upon a most beautiful vacation
which be and Mrs. Wells had been

In a camp at Little Traverse
bay, Michigan.

Mr. Wells believes In getting at his
desk at 8 o'clock In the morning,

. "We are going to raise our campaign
fund through the small contributions;

aid Mr. Wells. '

"I am sure that a large part of the
money will be raised by popular sub
scription.
The people have confidence In

Woodrow Wilson, and they will give
what they can of their means to elect
auch a man president.

"I am a great believer In publishing
broadcast; before 'and after election,
the various contributions made.

AUVEV BID IOTU JVUV i

ti slra the committee JS.OOO. tut I
a tW. public taat we are

not going to have any tainted money.
"We are appealing to the people, and

we are relying on them to help elect
Wilson and Marshall.

"I have two boys who have been
graduated from Princeton, one five
years ago and one seven. But It Is not
because ours is a Princeton family that
I like Governor Wilson. He Is a great a
big man and the type that e should
bays In public life."

woodrow WUson says this Is not a
time to be atrtdd to "speak out In meet
lag." That lie was not afraid Is dem
onstrated by bis logical speech In ac
ceptlng the Democratic nomination.

Roosevelt was willing to crawl from
the White House to the capltol In 1003

If be could help his friend Root To-

day he would like nothing better than
meeting; JXooi up a dark alley.

The democrats are depending on the
small contributor to belp elect WU-

son and AlarghslL The appeal la being
made to the people, and the people are
responding. y

WUson will mske the most accessible
president who bas ever occupied the
White Ilouse. Be Is typically a Dem-
ocratic man.

follydtween
the so tailed blessings a protec-

tive

The Protection of Youth,

Perhaps in no other period of
the worlds history has there ever
been evident a more concerted

universal effort to protect
our youth than isleing made to
day. Prominent among these
efforts are the .establishment of
juvenile courts where children
are especially arraigned dealt
with for public misdemeanors and
criminal offenses; ' the

. . ,7 ,
Of criminal surgery, wncre ae- -
fective children are examined by
scientists for . physical
which are thought to lead to vic-

ious acts; in factj new methods
of safe-guardi- our youth from
immoral influences and associa-
tions are almost'daily in evidence.

the "child is father to the
man" all this must lead to an

in the citizenship of our
country. Uncle Remus' Home
Magazine. -

For Sale or exchange. '

Good house and lob. in West
Liberty, will exchange for small
farm near town and pay differ-

ence. CD. SUBLETT.

Salyersville,Ky. .

112-4- t.
- 'J -

ALSO AT ARMAGEDDON.

.
Shep The Good Citizen.

We may be writing about Shep,
or Maje, pr Dick, or Tom, or
Watch, or Curly. It doesn't
matter one mite his name we
are talking about one qf the fin
est fellows the farmer and the
farmer's ever associated
with: his dog. ,

Many ordinary people who have
known dogs aad such
love them, of course-ragr- ee with
new-thoughti- to this extent;
all animals may have souls; dogs
ortoinlv riavA
.f see the .lady : of . the- - house

turn up her nose sniff. . She
recalls the time Shep crawled on

the white spread oi the spare
bed. Of course, he was , sick,
but it is hard to forge. I hear-littl-e

Johnny wail about the time
Shep mistook his new fur cap for

woodchuck aud mauled and
chewed it. I hear the hired man
cuss about the time Shep
up that new. harness, and the
farmer blamed the hired man-- but

Shep was a puppy then.
vAlso,vl remember that Shep
goes for the cows in the big pas
ture in the morning or at the
close of day, and brings them to
the barnyard, every one.' I can
see him patiently enduring little
Johnny's wooling and tail-pul- l-

!

mg. 1 can see him chasing a
stray cow put of the garden.
. I can see it's clear before my
eyes because it happened at my
home I can see Shep, now
grown old and pretty cranky,
permitting Baby Jack to pull a
piece of meat literally "from be--

his tail and smiling a dog smile
when truth to tell if it were a

grown up person who dared the
rash' theft Shep would fight like
a tiger for his own. :',

v

I can see young Shep and old
Shep jumping and frisking tod
fairly howling his delight when
the man of the house and the la-

dy of the house return after a
week's absence on a visit.

And I can see old Shep, discon
heartbroken, . his head

held tew, his tail drooping, wan-
dering about the place, whining
now and then, with no appetite,
for two or three days while ba
by's body lies cold in death in
the best room and finally
sneaking along on the other side
of the fence (for a dog's grief
is not recognized by us superior
animals) ; Btep by step with the
others following the baby's trip
to its lust resting place prepara-
tory to the journey to the great
beyond, the sincerest mourner of
therpall, excepting perhaps ba
by'a mamma. .

As one learns human nature
one's respect for dog nature in
creases! , ,

Yes, I think Shep a pretty
good citizen and he may have a
soul, after alL If he hasn't I'm
Sorry, for I'd like to meet Shep
when I go to the other place.
G. Henry in Farm and Fireside.

Farmers have awakened to the his teeth, ftnd wagging
it of

tariff.
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New Ysrk WerleV

DuiL-wSaJ.f- lll the
College ofAgilcultureoi luTStiite
University of Kentucky, in

with the Dairy Division
of the U. S. Department of Agri-

culture, has been active in pro-

moting the building of silos and
carrying on other dairy extension
work throughout the State. .'

Seven concrete silos were built
and seven home-mad- e silos set up,
and repairs were made in several
other cases. In addition fifteen
other silos of various types were
set up unde.r the direction of the
Dairy Division. . : :JJ.'

All the siioa 'proved satisfactory
and especially 'valualbe ' during
the nasi severe winter. Every
one who built 9 silo has expres
sed himself as especially well
pleased with it and many intend
to build additional silos this sum
mer. More Concrete silos are te
ing bujlt this season than last
and they are proving economical
to build, many farmers prefering
th9m to wooden types. A 12x32

foot concrete silo was built at
Lebanon last year for a cash out
lay of less than $150. At Som

erst a concrete silo lbxau was
built at a total cost of $400. t

It is expected that twenty-fiv- e

or more concrete silos will have
been built by the end of this sea- -

son. About twenty of the wood
en types are being built under
the supervision of the Dairy Divi
sion and in some cases have re
suited in a saving of $50 to $100
each to the farmer. Farmers are
availing themselves of this op
portunity as is evidenced by ' the
greater number of inquiries that
are coming in all the time.

Good Roads in The South.

While the South is raising cot
ton and diversified crops she is
also laying good roads. .. Georgia,
for instance, has for the past five
years, led every state in the Un
ion except New York in the'num'
ber of miles constructed. ,

Out of the amount appropriat
ed for good roads in 1911. Tex
as led in the South with $8,915
000. Virginia voted more than $2,
000,000, Tennessee atfthoriz
ed more than $2,000,000, Mary
land followed With $1,500,000,
North Corolina' and Mississippi

near - $1,000,000 each. --Uncle
Remus' Home Magazine.'

' '

Whathaa Kentucky appropria
ted?-- Ed.

Blue Grass Farm For Sale.

300 acres. . Beautiful home, 9
rooms. On good PIKE 7 miles
from Frankfort. R. R. station
at gate. 2 tobacco' bams, large
stock barnv;' Well watereoVand
fenced. 100 acres River bottom.
Good school and church one mile
distant . ' '

Will divide so as to sell about
225 acres with improvmentT- -

For particulars,' address, .f1
' J

John Williams,
116-- 3t . .. Switzer, Ky. "

The Industrial Outlook

For Morgan County,

Will . Morgan have trunk
line R. R in the near future?
This is the question which a great
many of our people are asking
themselves just now. We an-

swer, yes!-No- t authoritatively of m

of cpursQ, but with a strong con
viction that we are right. Why?
Because for the last thirty years
preliminary surveys have ; been
made into or through Morgan
county, and the history of devel-

opment in Eastern Kentucky is
that corporations and indivduals
don't continue to spend . many
along a certain line of develop-
ment unless they . have a
definite, well defined purpose
in so doing. Morgan county oc-

cupies an advantageous position,
geographically. We are on a
direct line from the great Elk- -
horn Coal fields, and those of the
headwaters of the Kentucky riv
er, to Cincinnati, thus giving a
quicker and cheaper outlet to the
markets ef the east then by
either the C. & Cv down Big San
dy river, or the L. & E. down
the Kentucky river to Lexing-
ton and thence by the L. & N. to a
Cincinnati And by tapping it
Morgan .county a trunk line
would penetrate a coal field, both
cannel and bituimous, second in
area to that of the Big Sandy and
Kentucky rivers, but second in
quality and tonnage per acre to
none in the state. In Morgan
there are between 21 and 25 feet
of workable coal in one hill, one
fifth of which is cannel coal . of
as fine a quality as was ever dug
out of the earth. Analysis of
the bituminous coakis ' known to
comparatively few men" but the
knoweledge of its commercial
value is sufficiently general to
create quite a demand "for ' coal
properties in this and adjoining

'
counties.'

This coal wilt have 'to be re
moved at no distant day. It is
needed in the markets of the
the country. It can be mined
and transported more cheaply
tlkn the product from many oth-

er fields, from the fact, above
stated, that in building a trunk
line through this county gives a
direct outlet for the products of
the mines on the - southeast.
Capitalists could well afford to
build a line of railroad from
some point on the Ohio river o
the Cumberland mountains . if
there were no other inducement
than the handling of that traffic
alone, but coupled with that is
the immense tonnage, both coal
and timber, that would go from
Morgan and- - adjoining coun
ties.-- .

These and others auspicious
signs point to the development
of this section in the near future
and men of money are not chas
iqg phantoms when they invest
their shekles here. '

Stolen

From my office on or about the
9th day of August 1912;' one open
face watch, silver or nickell case,
Waltham works No. 16871033.

Will pay liberal reward for ev
idence leading to recovery o
watch or arrest of thief.

"

Ja. M. Elam.
. West Liberty, Ky.

l'NOTICE.

The Campaign offer, the Cou

ner 6 Mo. and the Common
er till after the Nov. election for
40c expired Thursday Aug. 29th
at 12 o'clock M. The price
the two will henceforth be C5c

aa a

instead ot 4uc which, is a very
low rate. All orders received at
the 40c rate dated after the hour
above mentioned will be re-

turned. H. G. Cottle,
- ' Editor.

Step' irV please, and call for
what you want. ' You can always
get it at Lykins.'

Use thex columns OF THE
l

COURIER TO TELL THE PEOPLE

YOU HAVE TO SELL.WjJAT

BWr-Nickc-

(The following account of thd
Blair-Nicke- ll wedding was put in
type for last week, but having
several more galleys of type set
hanwehad room for and we
had to "kill" some of it, and

tha. hurry 01 getcing 10

press the make-u-p man overlook-

ed this item. These things oc-

cur occasionally in printing of-

fices, and when they do no one
regrets.it more sincerely than
the editor.) ,

Miss Clara Blair and Mr. S.
Monroe Nickell were quietly mar-

ried at the home of the bride on
Main Street, in the presence of a
few friends Sunday morning,
Eld. Leander Lacy officiating.
The bride is a daughter of Judge
W. G. Blair, is an accomplished
young lady and very popular in
West Liberty social circles. - The
groom is a son of W. C. Nickell,
of this county, is a prominent
young attorney and politician,
well and favorablelcnown through
out eastern Kentucky.

The happy couple left immedr
iately after the ceremony for
Lexington and other points on

brief wedding trip, after which
is understood they will make

their home in Lexington.
The Courier Joins with their

host of friends in wishing them
happiness and success through
life- -

Miss Blair's Box Supper.

(Special " grapevine cable to the
Courier by L. T. Hovermale staff
correspondent.) ,; :

"

On last Saturday night the box
supper advertised by Miss Effle
Belle Blair, teacher of the Spaws
ereek school, was given at that
school house. - All of the .boxes
were sold at good prices. " H. G.
Cottle-- was" the aiictioueer'.ind
ollied the. boys into spirited bid

ding, ;. v- - :"-- '
About forty of West Liberty's

young people walked out to the
supper and participated in the
proceedings.'

The prize for the box contain
ing the daintiest ana best pre
pared array of good things to
eat" was awarded to Miss Kath
leen Steele, and after having
eaten most of the contents of the
box I rise to remark that the
judges were wise in their deci
ion.

The prize for the ugliest man
was landed by Will Steele, but a
number of us think that we were
entitled. to it.

The prize to. the young lady
having the largest foot was giv-

en to Miss Fleta Hovermale. '
The supper netted a consider

able sum to be expended in ad-

ditional equipment for the school
and Miss Blair is to be congrat-
ulated on its success. , .

Local and Personal.

Meal and flour at Lykins.'

Born to D, R. Keeton and wife
Sept. 1st a fine boy.

Born to James Friend and wife,
of Pomp, Aug. 30, a boy.

Jas. M. Elam and family are
visiting at Wrigley this week.

T. W. Hamilton,, of Yocura,
was visiting in town last week.

Boone Fields, with Hampton
Grocery Co., was here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F M.Hutchinson,
of Alice, were in town Saturday.

Master Owen Daniel, of Jask-so- n,

was visiting in town recent-Iy- .

Rev. J. L. Ferguson, of Index,
was in the city on business Mon
day.

Born, to S. M. Potter and wife,
three miles above town, Aug. 29,
a girl.

Dock Stamper, of Grassy
Creek, was in town on business
Monday.

John Cassity, of Bascom, vis
ited his father, R,' B, Cassity,
last week.

Perry Conway (Shoe-pe-g) was
in town last week in the interest
of his firm.

Go to Denny Lykins' for any
thing you want when hungry or
thirsty.

Mrs. Joan Maxey, of near
town who has been very sick is
some better.- -

You'll not go away . hot and
perspiring if you drink at Lykins'
soda fountain.

W. T. Perry, of Winchester,
visited relatives and friends in
town last week. .

'

E. L. Stevens, of Salyersulle,
visited his brother-in-la- D, R
Keeton, last week. - .

Ed. Arnold, of Prestonsburg,
with Peters Shoe Co., was here
last week, "pushing shoes.",. -

Burns McKenzie, formerly of
this county but now of Deland,
111., is visiting in the county.

M. C. Cox, of Dingus, one of
Morgan county's progresssve
teachers, was here Saturday.

Col S. B. Crowder, of Louis
ville, is here looking after his
realestate interests in this sec
tion. .

Mrs. R. H. Vansant and child
ren, Campbell and Virginia, of
Asaland, are visiting Mrs. J. B.
Hannah.

W. S. Kash, representing Bry
an, Goodwin & Hunt, wholesale
grocery Lexington, was here
this week.

Misses Loladel Cottle and Ha
zel Day, of near town, were the
guests of Misses Hazel and Ina
Cottle Monday.

Newell B. Snow," representing
the Bradley-Gilbe- rt Printing Co.,
of Louisville, was here last week
soliciting work.

Roy.F.. Henry, representing
Abney Barnes Co., was here re--.r

cently talking ' "dry goods" "to

our merchants.

Rev. W. P. Fryman is attend
ing the annual Conference of
the M. E. Church. South, at
Louisville, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duncan
and Guy Cheatham visited Harris
Howard and family, at ..White
Oak, from Friday urtil Sunday.

Green R. Allen, of Jackson,
and James T, Hanks, of Camp-to- n,

were among the drummers
working the trade in West Lib-

erty this week.

Lykins leads in Cold drinks,

Denny M. Lykins wishes to
announce that he has put in a
complete line of Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishings. Give him a
call and examine his stock.

Mesdames Crilda McGuire and
Elsie Bays, Misses Aura Maxey,
Loladel Cottle, Hazel Cxttle,Cleo
Bays and Mr.'Ollie Day attend-
ed church at Lacy's creek Sun-

day.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Christian church will present the
drama, "East Lynne," at the
Christian church Friday evening,
Sept. 13th. Admission: Adults,
25 cents, children, 15 cents.

Everybody invited.

Try a dish of Lykins' delicious
ice cream.

Di. II. V. Nickell was called to
Freestone, Rowan county, one-- ,

day last week to see Mrs. J. W.
McClain, Formerly of this coun-
ty. Doctor does not forget to
speak a good word for the Co-
urier while looking after his large
practice. He brought in a casll1
subscription on bis return.

S. S. Oldfield passed through
town Thursday, enroute to
Charleston, W. Va., to purchase
a fall and winter line of goods
for the Index Store.' Mr. Old-fie- ld

informed us that their line
would be complete. Everything
that the farmer and the laborer
needs- -a general line of mer-
chandisemeal, flour, bacon,
grain, feed, ladies' and gents.'
furnishings, groceries, etc.

See him when he returns. He
can show you better than he can
tell you.

Fresh candies always on hand
at Lykins.'
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